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Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time (C)

PARISH LITURGY – MASS TIMES and INTENTIONS
Saturday
Sunday

6.00 pm
9.30 am

Monday [Feria]
9.00 am

Private Intention

Tuesday [Feria]
9.00 am

Kevin McCarthy’s Intentions

Wednesday [Feria]
9.00 am

Private Intention

Thursday [Feria]
9.00 am

Private Intention

People of the Parish
Celebrant’s Intentions

Friday [Chair of St Peter]
9.00 am
Private Intention
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament at the end of Mass until 10.00 am
Saturday [St Polycarp, bishop and martyr]
9.00 am
Private Intention
Confessions: Saturday, 4.30-5.00 pm
Please pray for the sick in our parish and for those who have died: Jane Jones;
Marinagela Byrne; Nora McStraw; Sr Magdalan; Esme Mills (anniversaries)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Last Week’s Collection: £330.86. Second Collection: £110.50. Thank you.
Bible Study on Tuesday at 7.00 pm in the presbytery.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------It would be a kindness if all Christmas wreaths could be removed from graves in the churchyard before the end
of February and preferably disposed of off-site. After this date, they will be removed without further notice.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lourdes will take place between 25th and 31st May. Information
leaflets and booking form are available in the church porch or can be downloaded from the
diocesan website, www.birminghamdiocese.org.uk.
If you would like to volunteer, especially if you are medically qualified, or if you know
someone who is sick and would benefit from the pilgrimage, please contact the Lourdes

Pilgrimage Office at Cathedral House.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The Arts Society (formerly NADFAS) of Leamington Spa have completed the recording of the furnishings of
our church and have produced a splendid Record, which testifies to the depth of detail and investigative work
they have undertaken. It can be viewed at the back of church (please do not remove). We are very grateful to
the members who undertook the work , free of charge.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Velo Birmingham & West Midlands is a 100-mile cycling event due to take place on Sunday,
12th May. Parts of Chadwick End and the whole of Rising Lane, Baddesley Clinton, will be
closed to traffic on the day between 7.15 am and 3.45 pm. This means that if, like the
majority of parishioners, you come to Sunday Mass by car, you will not be allowed access and
should consider coming to the Saturday evening Mass as an alternative. Although the event is
some time in the future, and reminders will be made nearer the date, you might appreciate this
early warning.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

